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OLMD.l7t8.036

Aging & Health Bundle - Online

Cyndie Koopsen, RN, BSN, MBA, RN-BC, HWNC-BC
Caroline Young, MPH

45 contact hours NUMBER OF MEETINGS:

8249 MATERIALS/SUPPLIES FEE: Included in fee
Text / CDs / DVDs / Handouts
Materials provided for review: Y t$

,w
NUMBER:

TITLE:

INSTRUCTOR:

HOURS:

ENROLLMENTFEE:

ENROLLMENTEXPECTED: l0 -25

DESCRIPTION OF OFFERING: Target audience: Those working in the healthcare field, those who arc interested
in this topic, and those who are working with the aging population or anyone
who wishes to prepare for a career in aging services or gerontology. Those

wanting a better understanding how supporting brain health can foster health, happiness, and well-being.

Recommended advisories/pre-requisites/instructor approval: N/A

Course description: The course includes Certifications in Healtþ Aging,
Gerontology, and Brain Health. In the Certificate of Healthy Aging certificate,
you will gain an overview of specific aspects of aging, including the impact of
nutrition and physical activity on the aging process, psychologic changes in
the healthy aging brain, and the role of intimacy and sexuality in healtþ aging.
The Certificate in Gerontology represents a specialization in the field of
gerontology. It is designed to enhance the knowledge and skills ofhealth are
professionals who work with the older adults. In the innovative Certificate in
Brain Health certificate, you will gain insights into the amazingbrain and
explore how to support health and happiness through lifestyle choices that
impact this remarkable organ.

INSTRUCTOR BIOGRAPHY Cyndie Koopsen, Rll, BSN, MBA, HNB-BC, R¡[-BC, HWNC-BC is anurse
who has cared for patients in acute care settings, community clinics, and the
home. Her professional nursing career has involved nursing executive leadership
and administration, staff development and education, community education and
wellness, and holistic care. She has designed, developed, and presented
numerous educational programs for audiences covering integrative health,
promotion and wellness, and chronic disease management and prevention. She is
the co-author of Spirituality, Health, and Healing and Integrative Health: A
Holistic Approach for Health Professionals.

Caroline Young, MPH, has an extensive public health background that
includes experience in research, workshop presentations in various areas of
health care, and online and onsite teaching, She has expertise in holistic
community health and wellness program design, development, marketing,
implementation, and evaluation. She has also designed, developed, and
presented integrative health programs for culturally diverse populations, senior
populations, and faith communities. She is the co-author of Spirituality, Health,
and Healing and Integrative Health: A Holistic Approach for Health
Professionals.
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NUMBER: OLillID.l6l7,029

TITLE: Introduction to Natural Health and Healing

INSTRUCTOR: Teresa Snyder

HOURS: 24 NUMBER OF MEETINGS: 9

ENROLLMENT FEE: $100 MATERIALS/SUPPLIES FEE: Included
Text / CDs / DVDs / Handouts
Materials provided for review: Y

ENROLLMENT EXPECTED:

DESCRIPTION OF OFFERING:

l0-25

Target audience: Those interested in natural health.
Recommended advisories/pre-requisites/instructor approval: N/A

,ry

INSTRUCTOR BIOGRAPHY

SPECIAL NEEDS:
Facilities:
AudioA/ideo:
Other:

Need software installed:
ITS notified:

Date
ONLINE CLASS:
Community Services Offering Outline 12-11-09

Course description: Would you like to learn more about natural health
but don't know where to start? If so, then this is the course for you!
V/e'11 discuss the various stages ofhealth and illness, and you'll
discover that true health means wholeness of the mind, body, and spirit.
You'll start a personal healthjournal to evaluate your current lifestyle
and observe how your behaviors can affect your health. We'll also

explore naturopathy, which seeks ways for the body to heal itself.
You'll find out about proper breathing techniques that enhance health,
and you'll learn the value of hydrotherapy, diet, biorhythms, and
fasting. We'll also examine using the power of the mind for healing the
body--discussing brain function tests, visualization, and relaxation
therapies. You'll see the great power of belief. Then we'll delve into
vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, free radicals, and the basic
requirements that constitute a healthy diet. After our talk, you'll be able
to develop menus that improve health. We'll also look at herbal healing,
aromatherapy, body therapies, massage techniques, osteopathy,
chiropractic, T'ai Chi, reflexology, yoga, Feng Shui, therapeutic touch,
natural remedies for common emergencies, and much more. By the end
ofthis course, you'll have begun taking charge ofyour own health and
healing!

Theresa Snyder is a Natural Health Consultant. She has been an

educator for more than2Ù years. She has earned a BS in Education as

well as an MS in Natural Health. This provides her with the ability to
teach courses related to the many disciplines related to Natural Health.
She also enjoys teaching seminars related to natural health for a local
hospital.

Signature
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Course Details
Would you like to learn more about natural health but don't know where to start? lf so, then this is the
course for you! We'll discuss the various stages of health and illness, and you'll discover that true
health means wholeness of the mind, body, and spirit. You'll start a personal health journalto
evaluate your current lifestyle and observe how your behaviors can affect your health. We'll also
explore naturopathy, which seeks ways for the body to heal itself. You'll find out about proper
breathing techniques that enhance health, and you'll learn the value of hydrotherapy, diet,
biorhythms, and fasting. We'll also examine using the power of the mind for healing the body--
discussing brain function tests, visualization, and relaxation therapies. You'll see the great power of
belief. Then we'll delve into vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, free radicals, and the basic
requirements that constitute a healthy diet. After our talk, you'll be able to develop menus that
improve health. We'll also look at herbal healing, aromatherapy, body therapies, massage
techniques, osteopathy, chiropractic, T'ai Chi, reflexology, yoga, Feng Shui, therapeutic touch,
natural remedies for common emergencies, and much more. By the end of this course, you'll have
begun taking charge of your own health and healing!

Syllabus
A new session of each course starts monthly. lf enrolling in a series of two or more courses, please
be sure to space the start date for each course at least two months apart.
All courses run for six weeks, with a two-week grace period at the end. Two lessons are released
each week for the six-week duration of the course. You do not have to be present when lessons are
released. You will have access to all lessons until the course ends. However, the interactive
discussion area that accompanies each lesson will automatically close two weeks after the lesson is
released. As such, we strongly recommend that you complete each lesson within two weeks of its
release.
The final exam will be released on the same day as the last lesson. Once the final exam has been
released, you will have two weeks to complete all of your course work, including the final exam.

Week One

Lesson 01 - 1

Wednesday
ln our first lesson, I'll introduce you to the principles of natural healing and we'll discuss the various
stages of health and illness. You'll begin to understand that true health means wholeness of the
mind, body, and spirit. You'll put together a personal health journal that will help you self-evaluate
your current lifestyle. Throughout the course, you'll be able to use this to observe how your
behaviors can affect your health.

Lesson 02 - 2
Friday
Today you'll learn all about naturopathy and its basic philosophy-seeking ways to help your body to
heal itself. Then I'll teach you a valuable breathing technique that can enhance your heath. Finally,
you'll learn the value of hydrotherapy, diet, biorhythms, and fasting.

WeekTwo
Lesson 03 - 3
l4/ednesclay

We'll explore ways to use the power of the mind and the placebo effect in this lesson. You'll
begin to understand the power that your mind can have in healing your body. V/e'll talk about
brain function tests, visualization, and relaxation therapies. Then you'll discover the power of
belief.



Lesson 04 - 4
FrÍday
This lesson will teach you to look at nutrition and its healing effects. V/e'll explore basic
nutrients, vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, and free radicals. You'll learn what basic requirement
you need to promote a healthy diet. Then you'll learn how to develop menus to improve your
health.

WeekThree
Lesson 05 - 5
lYednesday

In this lesson, we'll briefly explore the history of herbal healing. You'll have the opportunity to
identify the most popular herbs and learn ways to prepare herbal mixtures. Then we'll explore
herbal charts to help you to understand some of the most beneficial herbal remedies.

Lesson 06 - 6
FrÍda¡
Today, we'll explore aromatherapy. You'll not only learn about its benefits, but also how to blend
oils for medicinal uses. You'll discover how to make and use poultices, compresses, tinctures,
and infusions. We'll also go over some essential oil charts to help you create wonderful blends.

Week Four
Lesson 07 - 7
lYedn<:sdø5,

Today, you'll discover the wonders of body therapies as we explore many of the most popular
therapies and their benefits. We'll discuss massage techniques, osteopathy, chiropractic, T'ai Chi,
reflexology, and yoga. You'll discover why the main theme of body therapies is to regain and
maintain balance and well-being.
Lesson 08 - 8

Frklny

In this lesson, you'll learn all about natural energy fields. V/e'll discuss how energy can be
manipulated using magnets, TENS, Feng Shui, and Therapeutic Touch. You'll leam how to
center your consciousness, and you'll have the opportunity to try energy modulation. You'll even
find out how to feel your own energy between your hands!

Week Fiue
Lesson 09 - 9
*Yednesda3:

Today, we'll talk about how to identify pollutants in your environment. We'll discuss indoor
pollutants and ways to clean indoor air. V/e'll talk about methods to purify your drinking water
and allergy proof your indoor spaces. This lesson will help you gain an understanding of the
relationship between your immune system and the health of your surroundings.

Lesson f0 - 10
Friday

In today's lesson, you'll discover how to use natural remedies for common emergencies, illnesses
and injuries. Some of the topics we'll discuss include treatments for cuts, bruises, fractures,
butns, breathing emergencies, fainting, and travel illnesses.



Week Síx

Lesson 11 -11
Wednesday
ln this lesson, you'll begin to understand the effect that light, color, and music can have on your
mood and behavior. You'll learn how to heal and relax by using practical applications of these
therapies. You'll be able to use energies that are inherent in light, color, and sound to improve your
overall well-being. We'll also discuss using chakras and colored light in healing.

Lesson 12-12
Friday
ln our final lesson, you'll continue to learn how physical, emotional, and spiritual factors make up
your whole being. You'll begin to understand the impact that these three sectors of your life can have
on your stress level and healing rate. Once you make that connection, you'll begin to take charge of
your own health and healing! We'llfinish up with a discussion on what to expect when going to a
natural heath therapist.
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COMMUNITY SERVICE OFFERING

OLMD.1718.038

Health & Well-Being Bundle - Online

Cyndie Koopsen, RN, BSN, MBA, HNB-BC, RN-BC, HWNC-BC and
Caroline Young, MPH

24 NUMBER OF MEETINGS: 6 weeks

$399 MATERIALS/SUPPLIES FEE: Incl. in fee

Text / CDs / DVDs / Handouts
Materials provided for review: Y N

t0-25

Target audience: Healthcare Professionals
Recommended advisories/pre-requisites/instructor approval:

Course description: Today's health care system is evolving in its approach to the
health and care ofa culturally and ethrically diverse client population. In the
United States, the aging population, an increasing public awareness of major
risk factors contributing to chronic illness, and the public's growing desire for
altemative health care options are just a few of the factors behind the expanding
interest in complementary and integrative health.

The demand for knowledgeable providers to meet the needs of this population is
dramatically increasing, resulting in the development of new.iobs and the
creation ofnew services. To gain a broad understanding ofthese therapies and to
stay current with emerging trends, health professionals who work with diverse
populations will need continuing professional education. The ability to
understand the many types oftherapies available is essential to providing safe,
effective care in any setting.

Cyndie Koopsen, RN, BSN, MBA, HNB-BC, RN-BC, HWNC-BC is a nurse
who has cared for patients in acute care settings, community clinics, and the
home. Her professional nursing career has involved nursing executive leadership
and administration, staff development and education, community education and
wellness, and holistic care. She has designed, developed, and presented
numerous educational programs for audiences covering integrative health,
promotion and wellness, and chronic disease management and prevention. She is
the co-author of Spirituality, Heqlth, and Healing and Integrative Health: A
Holistic Appr oøch for Health Profess ionals.

Caroline Young, MPH, has an extensive public health background that
includes experience in research, workshop presentations in various areas of
health care, and online and onsite teaching. She has expertise in holistic
community health and wellness program design, development, marketing,
implementation, and evaluation. She has also designed, developed, and
presented integrative health programs for culturally diverse populations, senior
populations, and faith communities. She is the co-author of Spirituality, Health,
and Healing and Integrative Health: A Holistic Approach for Health
Professionals.
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tourse Detæitrs
üErtificate in tomplennentary and Int*grativ* l-lealth

{2r$ üüntårt hc,L}rs} Today's heallh earÐ s}¿sTetï [* evolving in íts approaah tn the
nealth and cate üT a cultüfatly ,and eÏnilücslly dir/Ërse c¡i€nt ¡]üp{.t$atisr. ln Tfire Li*ited
States, lhe aging populatic*r, an ivrcreasing prih¡üc ñrr,'.Breness *f major ris$q factors
cunlrihuting tû chroflic illiless, and lhe puhl$c's grow$*g desi¡* T*r alternætive healltt
care cpliot'ls ar* 3r-rst a few cf tlre factors b*l-rincl Xhe expanding rnleresl In

cornplernr* r'ltary nncl integrat$ve hea$1h"

Tlre detrrand Tsr knqr,',r$edgeahte pruuÌder"s Tu meet the needs *T thcs pç$ulatiçn is
dramalìc*lly increas*ng" resulting iin tülÊ deve$opmenl of nevr' jehs and rth* creation nf
nett, sÊn¡iËås. To gain a br+ad L¡ndËrständinç of these therapies änd tü slå:\i currerul

$¡ith e$ïersing trends, h*alth ¡rrcfessionals r.,,'hu w*rk witlr dll*rsr p*pulations i*rili
n*ed csntinuinE professisrual educaTion" ]-he aþililr¡ |fi Hnd*r$tancf tlr* rulä$tlr lyprss 51

tl"lempiex an*ailabie is essentraltu pr*viding safe. effecli'.re cãre in any setting.

Frugr*nr tsenefits:

The tertifiaate in C*mplesnenlary *nd lntetrat$ue l-{ealtlr is rlesigneb tu provide a

mullidisciplinary e*ucatiünäl experiençe. Thls aertific:ate v¡$ll dislinguish y6ì-l as ,ä

knnwtedgeab$e, slsjlled" änd {üftlrritte$ prolessicnal in the fielrl cÍ cnrrplemËfttñrir
and inleçrative mecli*ine. This preEram will.

* enh&nËe your prüfessirna* rnarketahility;
* huild yûilr skills arrd cûmpe*encies;
. fulfit{ üsfitinuinü educalrCIn rÊr*ruire$vlËnts fnr rt.¡frrìy prûfessiûrTafs; anci
* *ntrod*-¡cË yüti to an interdisc*pl*nary rnL¡lticu[t¡.¡ral pensgrective cn

health cnre.
üar*ar tpportunities;

Th* teft*fi'--atiot'l pr*gralm ur*ll pfüVide !,rtt{ 1,,,'it$1 lh* k*rü'¡¡leclge and ç}cills {ü effectively
¡lreet lhe needs *f a diverse patienl ancl clle¡lt populati'r,n irr a r¡¡ide range of careers"
Tüdõ]r" oppcrlunities exis{ iri {he fie$ds *f nursing, tÊãch$ü19. servfce. administratir,}n,

and tesearch. Sp¡r+rTuniïfes a|se exisl l','ithtn Esr.*rnmËnl prrgrams and agencies;
pt*hlic and privaÏ.e lnst*Tutiûns tfiät prüvidË healtlr, educafi*s-r, and s*c*a*services:
rcsearcil centers; special interest Sr*r.¡ps; c*lleges *txd ,unive¡sities: ænd cnrpcmte
hL¡tnat¡ t'e$*ilftËs drulsions.



Fa$lcipants:

Tlris certiticale is refevanT for register-ecf nurses" nurse practitioners, licensed

vrcatiÕnal nilrses, practhaN nurses. nursÍng ass[stants, socialwor|cers, oncupationan

the r*pists. rec real*çn th era pists, p'h ysica I the rapists - res p i ratory tilenapists,

adn:inislrators. ¡:sychologis{s, n'larriage arrd f*mily, therapists, dielic$ans. *ducators,
persorxalcare assistanTs, vofq.¡nteers, pfiysúcüans, physic[afl's açsist*r']ls,

chlrrpractors, clergy, physicai fÏtness professi*na$s, arl* adult children of aging
parents.

ffofe; At[ hea[thcane prcviders äre re$pûnslhle for checking the *',åcËredilalion'' [ist tu

detern'line if tfris sourse awards cürltfrË.l hCIurs for tileir profession.

Èurriculr¡r:n:

The Certificate CIf CornpÍemeÌntãry .ãr,d lntegratÍve Heallh cçnsists of a total of thirteen
[essons:

' tultural tnmpetence ¡n Ì-{Ëäü[: üare
* Traditronal tlealil"tg Systems

' h¡{anuaf Bcdywork l_leafing Theraples
. {-lnderständrn:g Ckiroplactic üare
. Yoüa" An Integratnve Fractice fnr Life
, Acupuncture
* l{aturaf Fraducts. ltlutraceuticafs, Frobiotics, l--ierbs, and Ðstanicals
. ,4romat,hera¡ly. TF¡e HealinE Fuwer of Scent

" F,laturoÞathy: A Naturaf System nT Hea[irrg
* Animal Assisted T*¡erapy

' The Chakra System
. l-eüal lssues in tnmplement*ry nnd Ålternatit¡e Medlcine itAFv!]
* f,thÈcal lssues *n Complernêntäry and Añtennative fuïedicine {üAM}



*Êrtlficate in lntegrativË Fdï€ntfrl l-Nealth

{2* contact hcurs} This groundbreaking cert*ficate prCI[¡rârn addresses the dra¡ratsc

shifl taltir-rg p*ace ûn the hea$thcare tie$d as alternativË, hÕ!{st¡c. änd ¡fiteçralive
thempies are rncreasiilgly beins Llsed tÐ treaï rnentalhealth condllú*yrs.

Inteçrutiue ffienlä$ health em¡:hasszes trealüng trfie mlnd. Sody, and spirÍt. [n this
prtürãfil, yor.t'll $earn hs¡,-,¡ thÍs ner,t¡ mçcle$ cf med$cal care combílres scientilùcally
pttveft alte nraluve ancl ccnrplenrentary rnethorTs l,¡*th *redicatt*ns and p*ychnthempi'
t* address lhe physicat, psychologicel, and spiritual needs *l indivÈclua*s u¡ith ãnxiety

disotderc. sleep disordür$, ålteiltùrn clef¡cit hyperucÌivity dis*rder (,ADF*D), pcst-

tmunrat:c slress disnrder {FTSÐ,} and mental conditions asscciatecf r,vith æging.

depressicn. chronic pain, *nS Aù¿ileinrer's diseäse. ls-r addillcfi, th9s prcgrarn explorcs
the treatment oi bipofar disorders in children and acÈclescenls"

l,;tedicatisns and conventic*raf psyctrcthera¡"ly lrave tilelr place Èn the trcatment of
indlv$duals with rnental health disor$ers. l-'*owever. as ircv-r'[$ lËärn $v] this ¡rr6g¡s¡¡.
there is çrctting evidence sf the €ffÊcli!'eness of otf-¡er ts'eatment approaches st¡ch as

nutriticnæl supplements. exercise, lig¡hl lherapy. pet tl'leru¡:1r, guided Èmagerç.

ffiñssñSe ænd other *ranuælther*pies. music alrcl art tfterapy, dance lnËräp]¿, stress
rriõrìêSeJÌ]Èilt technüque$, heatinE tc*ch. hioleedbacls, sleep lsyçiene. õcrlp$nctLlre,

âftd spirituõlcounsellng 
r

This pr*gmn'l is ideal fcr pruressiryta!$ ir'ï nursing änd rther healthcare fielc*s. ðs r,'*re$l

as indlv$duals ir$terËsted ift intesrraiive mËnIä$ health.

Frogram EEneflts:

The lntegralive $Centat lleallh c**ificate prosrñrï sffers a ülì.ttt$di$eipfffiäûi

educatisnal experience" \'bur cerlificate in Êntegrative h,fental Health lvtll Sistinguish
yüu ês a knnw$edgeãt]$É, skilted. and connn:litted prçtessisnal. This pr*gram wiil.

' Ënhånüe your prrfessÍüilafi marketahility;
. hLrlid yffir skilÍs er'*d cüm$letencies:
* fulfill continurng educati*n requiren"rents fnr nierly prüfess¡ünffls

tareer üppo$unities:

The lnlegrative fvtenlaI HeåÌth cer:l3fic*te prcgraffi prÕvides h*altlr care prolessis¡lals
an# inlerestecl inclividuals in a $rid€ rãngÊ of careers rvilh lhe lqsrsn¡ledge and s$sills tn
eftecÌively' meet ïhe nçeds cf a culturally diuerse patient and clfenl pnputaticl-r. Today,

oppor"tunities exlsl in lhe fie$ds of nursing. sociai l,¡srk. rr.tðssâgs lhflrã$]y. teaching,
hÐsplüe care. administratinrr. nn$ research Oppcrtunlties a$so exist lo¡ill-rin

SoverF$1Ër]t progrnrns *nd agencies: public and private instiÌc-rl$cfis thal prnvlde

h*ðlth. er$u*c*tior¡, nnd sccial çerv$ces, lesearch f,e$rters" sper$åÏ ¡nlerest grüüFs.

*nlleçes ancl univers¡ties: äild cnrpnræte huftlfi* resrT.ltfles dilrisínns



6srtificats in Hollstic and lntegrative He*lth

{:3ß ccntact h*ilr$} [ncreasingly, T6day's flG$l${-rfi]Êrs are seeking hefiltn care prcviders

rr,;{-ro iorus *n l¡*llr¡ess ãnd ßfttufä$ hËaliftü. ,Å.$ ä result" T.fie eKti{tnçl arrd relt¡ardins

fietd sf inlegr*tive health is grolvring rapidty.

f n tl'ris 12-lesssn terålficate ii¡"1 l-'Àclistüc and lntegrative Health prügrãrÉi, desigrued Tor

hrtl'r l'¡ealth care prafess$o{"ra*s and çonsumers, y*r.r'$! learn {he fundarnerctals of tl¡is
pËrsrn-csntered and peråûn-empoweved ãpprrfrsfr to hea$th care. Yeu'[üctver ley:ics

inclucling $'rûtistiç strÊss rnän#Sem*nt, *eattfr and lhe hunnan spirit, energy healiruç-

elernents of medilaticru. healin,g ercvironrnents. Chinese nnerliciile, ê.yuruedic

m¡e*ici¡re" hut'nor and fieaåTh, mqlsic th*rapy anrl sound healix-rg, nutritimn. lh*rapertic
rinñssaSË ãftri hcdyr¡,çrh. a¡'rr3 lrealing efl'ects *f physic.a[ aci*vity.

As yor; *rplore tfie drve¡se systems that Tall un*ler lüre umbrella *f i*rtegrntive h*altln.

¡'ou'll ç*in ñn ä\,Tlarenflss of llie phitosopf ries rT hnalttr-r and fi**ling f,l¡at unite all o{

lhese systews. Yor-r'f$ discover the beneTrls of enyr$'rasgeing ',vellness, hulìding a slronç¡

relaticnshlp between prol,'ider and clienl, prom+ti:ng self-heaXing, anrJ using nulriticna{
apprsaches and *lher n*tural healinE techniques. Ahove all, ycLr'llgain * ne"l,'

resp*ct for humavr i¡ldivìdualitv and the l'raaling pü\,,,er *f the int*gra{[tr* health

appr *acl.
Prograrn Eenefits:

Th* l-tolis{$c a*d lntegrative Healtlr cedific*te prosrãrri cffers a mullidiscipl$fiãill

esucntinnal experience Ynur- cefiifi*aLe in tl*$istic and fnlegrative Healtl'i,.r,xil

disllnguish yûu as a lcnnurledgealrle" st<Íüleri, anrl c*nrnrilTecl pnnfess*ona*" This
pr*gram will:

r eråhånf,e ytur ilrtfessi*nnf rnarketnbilÍty;
. hi*il* y*ur skilts and compe{enciesì

' fulfill co:nlinuinE educ*ì.inn requìrerwents frr mfrny prtfessit$äls
*are*r üpportuniti*s:



Th* lntegrative $,¡Sentat l-**allh cerTific*te prûgrãrir pr*lrides kealtl¡ care pr*fessionals
and intercst*d individuals ùn a wide mnge cf careers lrriïir Ìhe k¡rsru,¡l*dge and s$tills to
effectively *reet fhe r¡eeds rf a culturally rJiverse patlenf and client p*pulaticrr. Today,

nppotlunities exist lr¡ {he fields *f srursing, s*ciallvrrk" rl.rässage ttreraptrr, leaching,

It*spic* care. administræticn" and r*sear*h. *pp*rlun[ies aisc'exisl'.,¡$thin
güvernÍËËr'Ìt programs *nd agenciËs: pLËbliË and private insliiqiticns lhai prcvide

healTh, educ*tisn. and scciaI servüce*; researcfi rÊ,fltÊrs. $per*ä$ intere$T gr{tups.

ccrlleges and u¡niversitjes. and cnrporæte human resûiilrres d$visiuns.

Fartlcipants:

This aerTificate is relevav¡l f*r rcgister*d nrlrses, nurse practitioners, licensed

voüäliÕflal flurse$, practica{fl{Jrs*s, nursirrg assistånls, süçifr[r*¡or$çers, *ccuXraltena!

lherapists. recreali+n therapists, ¡:hysical theraplsts" respirat*ry tilerapists,
adrniruis:tratcrs, psychnlogisls, marriaEe anS tumily thera¡rists. dielicians, educatçrs,
pe rscnai ca re ass istanls. voluv-l leers. phlrsicianx. p,hysiclarr's a ssistx r'$ts.

r:hirapractots, clergy, physical lilness professi*na|s. ancl int*reslecl ì*clir¡idt"lals.

Íifote; ,qlt *reält$"rcär* ptr:viders ärc res$]rnslhrle lor cfiec$ting the ",Accreditati*sl" list to

determi¡re if this cnL¡rs€ ñn *r{is contacl lrcurs tor Their prcfession

Currieulum:

The lntegnafive fr,'lental *Jealth cerlificate progsãnl cunsists ,cf a toTa{ ef $ counses
* -{r'lxiety üisordens.,e,n lntegrative,Apprûäch

" Sipn$ar DÍs*rder *n *hi[dren nnd Adolescen{s: ,&n integrmïive
Appraach

" $iËep üisorders: An lmtegrative Approach ¡

' B\,,1eñtal F{eatt}"r trffid Aging
* üepressiur"r" Ån lnteErative Afi¡prCIaah
. thranic Fa*n" Am lntegrative Å¡rproarh to Effectrve Fein¡

h,'lanageme*t

" Al¿lr*irners Dtsease fulysteries and Fossiï:itities

' Fçst Traumnåic Stress ülsordei-{PTSD}
. ADHü: Attentron üeficit F{yperactivity Drsorder

Åcereditat!on:



Accreditation:

ALLEËRA LearninE Sslr.ittons, LLt is accrediled as a provider of conl$nu*ng nursing

edu*ation by lhe American Nurses Ç¡edent$alin* Centefs ünmr¡lissÍon on

,AccreditatiCIn.

ALLËËRA Learning Sqlutlcns, LLC was awar*ied Accredital$*n with Dis{ünctiüt'}, the

highest recognition awarded hy the American lrls¡rses ünede¡'rtialing Centefs
Acc reditation P roE ram"

ALLËGRA LeaminE Sslutisns ËÐutrses are acceptabte fCIr CE cøntact fi+urs in all

states

Fr+v*der approve$ by tfte Califr+rnia B*ard of Regüstered Nursing, Frovider #CEF
14ü93, lür the s{ãled numher rf cÕrrtärt h*¡trs.

ALLËGRA Learning $otu?i*ns rsurses ar€ apprsvËd fcr conTinui*'rE educa{$** ctedit
{cr diabetes educators. $¡,qNtü äËrreditËS çüLrrsÊs are acceple{Ífsr c*ntinuing
education credit hy the lrlationaÌ ter{if$cation noak for Diabetes Educalcrs {NÐBüEl
hl* indir¿ìdual in a positíon ts cCIntrol {:rsntent for lhns activiTy lras any conf$icls çf
interest cr releva*l financial rel*lioruships to dectare.

There $s n* conrnrercta$ supp*$ beÌng recelved for tl-¡is actlvity.
,S¿¡¡fe Su¡ldles a¡e nol efrgl$le fcr paifiaf drops or refi¡nds ïransfers fa cffier open
sess¡cns of fjte sñffië c6{lrse are arriJa$ie" FJease refer fCI youl'sclroof fcr add¡f.ienaJ

de$arrfs reEarding drcps. frarisfierq and refunds c* .Suife $¿Jndle;s.



übjective
Certificats in ttmFlernent*ry and Integrative H*alth

{ä,¡ contact hûL,rs} Enhailce yùur prüïe$si'3ìlai fi]ärkeiabiiify hy $ajnins a br*ad
Llndeßtändiilq of üoitplÊmen:lary,' and inlegrative health care oplions.
ûertificate in l-{olist{a ånd lntEsratiìIe l-leälth

{33 cùntact ht{-tfsJ tncreãËirrgt}i, l*dair's cÕnsumers are seeking healtrh care providers

\"iilû focuË Õrì ?¡'el¡n€ss and nätlÀrå¡ htalin[J. ,qs a resf.ilt- the excll{ng and ren'arding
fielclof inlegrative nËälth ¡s grcwino rapidfy. ln this 12-lessûil Cðfi{frcäte in Holistic
;lnd lntegrat$ve l-fealth prÕSraff¡ cJesignnd far lr*th heallh cxre i:ri:fessionats and
ücitlsumËrs. SrtL{'ll leãrn the filndãmËntats ef this pers*n-ccntÐred äficl PerstIì-
en:po',tered apprÕäci-l t* ileãllh care. Ynu'll rover lopics includin.$ lxriisliË stress
r3'rär'}ågemen{, hËafih äild ttìe human spirit. energy healing, elements of med$tali*n,

healing environments. Cl'linese ilj*dicine. ,qltun'ecfic med¡ÐiilÉ, humor ancl health.
rfiusit I{ìÊräpy and sound hÊaiinS" nr¡tril,iûil, tlrerapeutic ffsssåSÊ ancl bodyv,'ork, arrd

h*âl¡n$ eif*cts of physicaf äctiï-iti/.

û ër'tif lË ät€ i n I ntê grätivë Fdlå$ tü I l-lêä tlh

i:."¡ ûultãct hou¡s.lt Tixis ürüLrßdbreakitlg cer{ilic*te progrãffi addrcsses the {ira}Tfrlic

shiTi tãki$lg $liace ¡,n lhe ileä$t$rË*re fie$d as alterilatlir*. h*lästic. änd intesrãl¡ve
the mpies arr {ncreas,ingiy lreing Lisðd tü trÈat ilnÊntaÍ heälth diso$ders. Topics incir¡rle

änxietî distrders. biFülär disnrders in ct'lildrcn ãnd üd*lesreftt,s" sfeÕp d¡srrdeffi,
attentiott delicit hyperactivïty disûru!Êr {ADl-lD}, post-trau,malic stress disorc¡er

iFTSn), mentãl heãlth aild a$ing, chroFic pãin, and Al¿heiHefs d¡seäse. This
pr*ürä¡"n is ideäl f'¡r nilrses änd ülher h*alth frcfËssiirrnals as well as inclividuqls

iulerest*d in inteçraiive tnÊ*täJ heaith ancl r¡¡e llness.

Ãöörëdität¡ün:

AL i-[tìRA Le rning Sofiltiûv"rs. 1"i C is accredited as ft pr'üv¡d*r slcü¡lTiiluir]Ël nursing
eSuration by thÈ AiltÊrican Nurses Ctr{TÊntialins CentËfs Cnnrnriss[on *n
Å.cürcditatiü-Ì

AL{"HGRA Leäffiin$ *ìoluli*¡rs, LLC vl,äs â\.rärdsd Åccl*dilati*n rû,'itfr Dlst¡*clisn the

highest r*cr:gniliun a'*r,arde$ hy th* Åffierican f{i¡rses C[Bde$]l$ä¡¡nll Center's
ActrãditäTitfl Frograln,

ALLËGRA Leârfling SÕlul¡srrs m{-$sË5 are acceptaLr}e fur CË rüfttacÌ húilr5 iil all

)LL:¡ l-Cb.

trrovider frpprüved by tl"le California Board rf RegüsterÊd Nursiil!Ì, Frcvider #C=F
14fi93. frr The $ïaïed nunlhÈr ûf cÕntårl firr.¡rs.

AL{-EüRA Learning¡ .Snfl¡ticv-¡s {:ÕursË$ äre ãppr*ved l+r c*lrlsiluing eclucaTi*n credit
{or diairet*s *ducñ.t#ffi. Alf i{f.¡r;C äç{rediled çül}rse$ *¡'e äüçeptërl l+r c*nlis-ruing

Ëdtìcätion {r€dit by fhe National ter{ùlicãtiür'r B*ard f*r Diabeles Ëduflñlì}ss {hlüH'ü'Ëi
Þ"lo $nrtividu,äl in ä p{rsiliÕrl tu cuntrçl çünteftl ler 1üris ärt¡viTy $ias arry ËÐnf$¡cts ü{

inte¡:est i:r re$evant funancial retat¡rnËhips lfl {$eç[are.

There is n* c*mmer,c$a$ süppÕrl heing rer:eived fÐr this activity.
Sl¡¡le å¿,¡nd¡cs õl'Ê n*f elig,r$:e icr parfìal dro¡:s nr refu¡ds Fa,'lsfers fo cllier *pen
ses"sJoi"!$ of f,¡¡e s#ffl€ i5$#¡5Ë äte ñvâi{ð,}lË Ër'ð,ise vefe,r" fn.yË#r $Ëii#tl f*r edd-rfional

deiails ,regaffjng drcps" f,ransfeis, a¡¡J reí¿1,+Ss s¡t S¿ii{e Sl¡r-l$les.



Tlre l-{slisTùc and l*-rlegrative fleelth cer{$ficate Tlrogrãrn provides healtlr care
pr*fessir:nals and inlerested individua$s in a r¡.,ide rñfige rf Ëäreers v¡fth lhe
knni,rledge and s$crills tc effectivel\¡ ¡nret the needs cf æ culturalld diveyse p*tirnl ancl

client p*g"rulat$on:. Tcday, cppcrlunities ex$st ir¡ Tlre fields cË nursing, ssciallq¡çrk,
rï $säge theffipy, leacilinE, l'los¡rice care, aclmÈnistrati*n, and resear*ll.
üpprrlunities also ex$st wilhin EmvËrnment pr*grarrs *nd agencies. pr-lbllc and
private institt¡tions llhat provide l¡ealtFr" edHCatlfin. and socfaI sey-vices: research

cenlers, special intere sl üËû$FE; cnlleges and uniuersit{es; and c*rpcrale hum*lr
resüurr*s divislùn$.

Farti*ipants;

This cefiifisaÌe is relevanl for registered nq.rrses, n{.rr$e practitÍcners" lice¡rsed

v{3Ëatiûnãl nilrseË, practica$ nrirses, nurslng assistants, sociaIworåqers. orc*-lpaii*r-ra$

ll'u*rapists, recreaTrun tl-rerapists, pfrysic*tlhera¡rists" respirat*ry therapisT:;,

aS¡ninistrratoru, psychotoglsl*, marriñ,ge õnd family them¡:isls. dieTic$ans, educalors,
p*rscnal care assistanls- vclqnteers. phirslcians, physicianr's nssistants,
nhiropractots, ciergy, physinal Titu-ress proiessu*nals. and int*resled $ndividuats"

Alçfe; Åfl $reafthcare prcviders ñrÊ iesp$nsii:le lor cilecking lhe ",¿\ccrËdilation" $ist tc
det*nnine ¡f lhis cüutsË ,õ\T'ärds csrrtaçt lrsurs l*r th*ir professicn.

turrieutr¡¡nr:

T** l-'[cli*Tic and lnrtegr-*live Henlth cert$ficate pr(]g$ãrì1 consists cf a tclal of '12

{.i:JL¡rse5:

. J-{*list[c Stress fu,$al"wgement
* $jsalth and the [{l;man SpnrÈt

* EnÊrgy ü-leallng
, $-leaNing Ëlements of l!{editation
r Flace ånd Spere" flle*finç Envircnmer:ts
. T'raditinnal Ch*nese lvledicine: An l\ncfentrtpprnecBl ta Heal$ng
. Ayurvedic h1*dicrnË Anrient Foundati*ns *f Ftealth tare
. t-1irr¡'¡cr and l"{eaftFt
* h,lusic Therapy and Saq.¡nrl F-lealÈnE

" $'Iutr¡t¡c¡n: An lntegnntive Appr*acfi
. Therapeutic fulassnge åñd Bodywork l-{eallng Therapies
* Healing Effects af Pf"lysical Aclivity ünd fV!ûvËmeftt
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Academic Affairs Offìce
COMMUNITY SERVICE OFFERING

NUMBER:

TITLE:

INSTRUCTOR:

HOURS:

ENROLLMENT FEE:

OLMD.1819.002

Healthy Living Suite - Online

Donna Acosta, Katie Powell-Lee

72

$299

NUMBER OF MEETINGS

MATERIALS/SUPPLIES FEE:
Text / CDs / DVDs / Handouts
Materials provided for review:

6 weeks

Included

VN
ENROLLMENT EXPECTED:

DESCRIPTION OF OFFERING

10 -2s

Target audience: Those interested in living a healthy lifestyle.
Recommended advisories/pre-requisites/instructor approval: N/A

Course description: In this program, you'll learn how to establish a healthy
approach to successful weight loss and weight maintenance for a lifetime. You'll
leam how to save money and prepare home-cooked meals that are fast, easy, and

delicious, and how to grow nutritious fiuit and vegetables that can be used in
your meals. Course includes: Lose Weight and Keep It Off - Do you want to
lose weight and keep it off? Now you can! In this comprehensive course, you'll
discover how to establish a healthy approach to weight loss and weight
maintenance. You'll master how to set and achieve weight-loss and weight-
maintenance goals that make sense for you. Luscious, Low-Fat, Lighting-
Quick Meals - Have you ever wished you had a personal chef preparing
luscious, low-fat meals for you? This course is the next best thing! You'll learn
how to ferret out fat in recipes, and discover how to reduce fat without
sacrificing flavor or texture. Explore how to use flavor profiling to expand your
culinary horizons. Learn how to prepare casseroles, crock-pot dishes, vegan

dishes, oven-fried foods, meat-based meals, and many other entrees that are both
nutritious and delicious! Start Your Own Edible Garden - Grow delicious,
nutritious fruit and vegetables in your own backyard! In this course, you'll learn
how to give your garden a healthy start and keep it growing strong all season.

INSTRUCTOR BIOGRAPHY: Donna Acosta, RDN, AcE-Certified Health Coach, is a registered dietitian and
nutrition educator. A lifetime learner, Donna is currently pursuing her master's degree in counseling. Her clinical
expertise is in weight management, diabetes nutrition care, and cardiac rehabilitation management. Donna also has

more than a decade of experience teaching cooking classes, which reflects her passion for eating healthfully-and
enjoying every bite! She has developed and taught a variety of hospital- and community-based nutrition programs,
including such clients as Warner Bros. Studios, Neutrogena, and Fluor-Daniel. She has also developed and taught
dance-based exercise classes for the YMCA. As the wife of a husband with Type 2 diabetes, and the mother of three
teenagers, Donna's focus is on helping others discover how feasible and delicious it can be to manage weight
successfully and eat healthfully for a lifetime.
Katie Powell-Lee received a Masters of Landscape Architecture from the Harvard Graduate School of Design and a

Bachelor of Arts from the University of Michigan. She has worked as a landscape designer for a range of projects
from community parks in urban areas to wetland development. She has also been a professional gardener tending to
spaces ranging from formal city gardens to sprawling estates with woodlands and meadows. In addition, Katie
volunteers as a garden educator teaching edible gardening to children at an urban learning farm. Her work has been
featured in many publications including Tactical Operations and the Informal Settlement and A View on Harvard
GSD and has been exhibited at the International Architecture Biennale Rotterdam.

Community Services Offering Outline 12-11-09



SPECIAL NEEDS:
Facilities:
Audio/Video:
Other:

Need software installed:
ITS notified:

ONLINE CLASS:
How offered?

Date Signature

Independent study 

--
Online instructor

Synchronous Only _
Synchronous and Asynchronous X_
Number of required sessions _6 weeks_

Hybrid
Number of required sessions online vs. face-to-face

Portal used, web address listed:
Enrollment: Start dates every 6 weeks_ Open Y N

Community Services Offering Outline 12-11-09



tverview
!n this prtsra$n y*u'll learn hnu¡ to estahlisf'r a lrealtfiy approacl-r ts sr¡ccessfut weigl'lt

lo$s änd n'eiüht malntenance fsr a lifeltivre, l*r¡'[]learn hqrç l* $åve msflëÏ and
pt*pärÈ hsrvle-ccoked r¡eals th*t are läst, eäsy, and de$lcious" arud l'¡or¡¡ to üror¡o¡

nLrtr,itist¡s fnrit arud vegetables tlrat can *È tisec' $n yrur rneals.

tnurse Ðetaüü*
Lose Weight ñild K*ep lt ûtr
to ycu want tr: $*se'*veiglrt õnd k€€p it ofT? N*w ycrr.r canl [n this ccmprel're¡rsir,e

Ëüurse, iunu'll cliscnver hsvur l* eslahl$sl'r a lrealt{ry apprcach To weight lcss and rveight
maintenance. Yçt¡*ll ffiäsler hÊ'vv tÐ sflt ñnd achieve r,--'eight-loss and ',ueíght-
nr*ir¡ten*nce çcals llrat make sense for, yo*.

l{alurall¡,, we'$* begi* tçith a #iscnssisn *l llre sote *s ssCId in weig$rl loss'and weiçht
nnainter¡ance . Eru:t tve'$ü tallç ahsul far nn*re tha* ralories. Frc¡r understandinç fosd
conrposiåicn. portion si¿es, arrd preparatio* metl-lods, l* ¡real composrtion and meal
timing. yuu'll learr: îcod hrasics_-and heyondl Y.Õr.t'[i rl¡scover hou¡ lo eal ouT r¡¡ithsr-¡t

jeopardizins yrlur u-,eight lrs,s sr disap¡loin{*n$ Trur taste huds. ì¡-re'l$ älsü discuss the
basics *f ¡:la*ntng afid $]repãring nr*ais al h*me, and L¡ncsvertips anrl trirks Tçr

navigating the snrla$ elemenls *l eal$ng.

You nrAy ätr*ãû)r ,ãpprecl,at€ tnäT exefclss lìS päñ tl SL¡ËtesSFUI l,\¡el$ilt lts'S änC ,,Tr3lgnI

maintenenae. Yçu m.ã1,'eveß lqr¡ow the differences lretrs¡een cardiorcspirelÕr)¡
exerçise. s{rengtl"t training, and lifestyte ac{ivity. \û,Je'll reviei',r ThËse TËrffis" ar*d m*re
iruiportant, disct.Ïss hn\rur tG fisrd exerc*se and act$rritv thet's enjoirahle and heips you
rn*et your vtr*ight-ioss and lveig$"rt-rr*inter¡ance gcals" Ysu'll als+ discover h$i¡'J tc
Take exercise tn the nexÈ level and un*aver thcr*Eht ¡rattr*rns TNraT neE*live$y aËec"1

eNeruise and activrty. Tfier-r \t'e'H ¡{:fefit¡fy ',,1'a!¡s to w'Êrcfrn¡e tl"re challertges Tn reçular
exercise and activity.

\tie'll delermÍne tl'te r*te of hydrati*n ln weight loss arud explore hsbr,'tü üyerüÐn"ïe

c¡hsiacles to good Frydratbn. Yc¡u'll see hnvi ycur åhoughts affect your weiEltt and
evaluate the t'rle *f body iffiage, enrotrcnal eafing. ae-rd more in jr¡¡¡¡r *rt,r"l liie. \,T*'ll

examinn hciv imp*rtant sleep is *n lveiçht {üss, änd ynu'll learn h*ur to ç¡et hetter
sl*np *nd cope elfe*tiuely vritlr sleeplessness"



ir,¡'e'l[ afs* pr"obe lt-¡e effects of stress on the hody relative t* weight anrf hcli'J t* apply

stress r$arìãSenìËnl fechniques for w*ight loss and lveighl maintenance. l'su'lf
determine how cther lactcrs ?hal affect weighl. like genelics, pregnãn{.y, rTìBnflpãu5e.

aging, *nd *.rci.rill$s m*Ì¡ he affecting your weiçht lcss efforts-ar¡d learn pract$cal

strategies yüu cän use tç minimize their effects.

Arrd since ytL$ dü!-r'{ r,r¡äfit ts $+se t,eisht *nly tn gain it bac}t again. r*"e'13 ct*tevnnivre The

ditle rences betueer¡'*'eighï lüss änd vrreight maintesrance, and se* huw tc sraster il"*e

*bs[açl*s Tt $reiüht maintenance. S1r ¡¡s en$ sl this csurse. ycu'll knoir h(rl'r l* sËi

äpprtpr$ã{e and erfsctive goals fcr eetirug, ex*rcise, and many cther eleme¡nTs Thal

nffect your t',"eiçht. Yrru'll haue tF¡e skil$s you rueed t* Ncse weighl ñnd keËp it off for a
fiTeT!¡nel

Lusciou$, L*w-Fat. Lighting-Ëu ick fhtea!s

Have !,rx-r euen r'¡isllecl trtor* fracl a pe*sonai cfieT preparing iusclous, $*'+r-Tat mrals f*r

"\rCIH? 
Tl-¡i$ cÐursË is tfre next best thing{ Yuu'll fearn l"*civ to {ereT +ut ial in re*ipes,

änd disËûver hcw {s redl¡ce fæt withouf sacriflcing flnr¡or *r texlurË. Ëxplore hû,\rr lr
use ílav*r pr*filing to expand your cuiinary horiacrus. Lsarn hcir¡ t* prepare

cä$serflfes, cr*ek-pnt disl"les. vegävr dishes, rven-fried fonds. nneæt-þased ¡neals,

and nrany other e¡:trees thal are þol$r nulri?inus and deficious!

You'll discover {-lcw t* Eet *n and ou?. ul the kilcfien fasler. including T¡rs lcr SrürËr}¡
shnpping" 

'r¡enu 
¡rt*runing. f*orl ¡:r'epa¡:ãtiûr"1, arr i qil¡{:l{er ceoking. Yot-¡'ll also learn a

dietlïian's lricks of {ile tr*de frr eficcilraging reluctanf fanrily üreffibe[s to eat more

healïhfulty. \'r:r.r'[{ flave {he chance {* {ry oul over 5û exciting and easy f*r'vered-fat
recipes Fcr t*sty entrees, side dishes" desserts. and garníshes" r-r'ith ear:lr recipe

demnruslrating a tcp{c that's coverecl in t$'le leçsons.

Start Your üwn Ediþie Gerdën
Grclv deticitu$" nütr$t¡üus ffuit ancl vege{ah{es i* yolrr öwrl backyard! ln This ËüHffie,

i¡utJ'll learn huli lCI çive vcur garde* a healTNry start and keep iT gror,ring strong *ll
seas0n

ltu'll beEln hy $lguring sul ivhich typ* of garden is righi lor you. Þlut everyone has the

sämË ñmtunl +f t$me, spacÊ, *r sunsh¡ne, so tlre l{rst step to a gre*t l-¡arr-r*st is

selecTing ll-re riEht crop's. Yau'llexploye cli¡nate cnnsiderat$*ns, $ea¡n hnr¡¡ ls seaS a

¡sne h*rdinË$s ¡Tìap, and find or-rl ho\q¡t* spot a ¡n$cro-c,Ìimate $n your yard.

After that. yau'll dlsccver hcit¡ to praperlSr pr€päre a çarden hecl s* your cr,*ps have

the lrest *:pp*r{unily, to Thrive. Since trealthy sa*i is tlre lrey to a çreaT garden, yor*'lf

see flsl,v to irlenliF¡ prohtems in pH and drainage ar¡d fix lher¡. Yor-¡'ll even feãrn tü
undsrstand ferti$izers ancl rnalse c*mpnstl



,AlottE lhe way, you-Nl delve inTo tl¡e variety of crops yüLl c.ãl'$ select. lea$y greer*s" rcot
vegelables- fruit, l'lerbs, and more" Eac$r lype ef cr-op has specülTc needs, so yau'll Eet
tips cn slaftinE seeds. transplaruling" pruning, and usinE container gardens arud

support strucÌt¡r*s" ln additü*n, you'if learn wha{ {o wãlch ol.lÌ f*n $+ yoil can sp*f
pesfs and diseases before they destrcy yûur boun{y. And yor*'lltahe the guessworlt
nut of watering yÐur üardËE äs yÊti expl*re â vari€ty af inrigation üptiÐt'ì$.

l¡Thel!'rer yû,.Ì want to provide your farnillr witil nutri{ûous fo*d, savñ money*, get scmr
exerqise" or just be ffirre self-suÏficier¡t, tfris crur$Ë wili gile trrcu lhe skilts a*d
kncwledge you rreed to he rn yÐLrr wäy tü * successÏulilarçest.
Su,*fe b¡¡¡rdies are ncf eJigr#/e forparfiaf drups crr ref¿¡nds Ir,nnsfers fo offter open

sess¡sns CIf ffie õð$re m{Jr$e are ayailabiË.. Fleðse refe¡" fo your sr:fiooJ for ¡dd¡fioruai

defa¡l.s reEardlng drnps, transfe¡r, and ref¿¡¡¡ds or¡ Suife Ð¿mdJes.
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Academic Affairs Office
COMMUNITY SERVICE OFFERING

NUMBER:

TITLE:

INSTRUCTOR:

HOURS:

ENROLLMENTFEE:

oLMD.1819.003

Medical Math - Onlne

Ben Sellers

24 hours

$l ls

NUMBER OF MEETINGS: 6 weeks

MATERIALSiSUPPLIES FEE:
Text / CDs / DVDs / Handouts
Materials provided for review: Vi N

ENROLLMENT EXPECTED:

DESCRIPTION OF OFFERING:

l0 -25

Target audience: Those in the Healthcare related frelds/professions
Recommended advisories/pre-requisites/instructor approval:

Course description: Master medical calculations in an engaging environment! In
these frrn and practical lessons, you'll gain the medical mãttr stitts you need for
anything fi'om calculating dosages to using scientifîc formulas. Whatever
medical field you're in, the hands-on activities in this course will help you
perform dayto-day math tasks quickly and easily.
First, you'll brush up your basic math skills. You'll begin with a review of
fi'actions, decimals, and percentages, and then dive into measurement systems
and conversions used in the medical field.
Next, you'll do dosage calculations for oral, parenteral, and intravenous
medications. You'll explore three different methods you can use for dosage
calculations: proportions, dimensional analysis, and the formula method. You'll
also learn an easy formula that you can apply to many dosage calculations.
Finally, you'll get an introduction to basic statistics and probability. You'll find
out how to interpret the latest medical findings for your patients, and journal
articles will no longer be.a mystery!
Whether you're new to the field of medicine or want to enhance your skills, this
is the course for you. By the time you finish these lessons, you'll have a solid
grounding in basic medical math, and you'll be ready to tackle any calculation
confidently.

INSTRUCTOR BIOGRAPHY: Ben Sellers has more than l7 years of experience in teaching at all levels from
elementary classes to college mathematics and statistics courses. He has taught college students, wor.king
professionals, adult leamers, high school students, and homeschoolers, both online and in the traditional classroom.
He has undergraduate and graduate degrees in the mathematical sciences and has been a mathematical and statistical
consultant in industry and in education. He has taught a wide variety of students in the medical field, including lab
technicians, nutses, pharmacists, and aspiring physicians.

SPECIAL NEEDS
Facilities:

Audio/Video:

Other:

Need software installed:

Community Services Offering Outline 12-11-09



tourse Details
Master ¡t"ledlcal cafculalions in an engaging enviran¡neni! !n ilrtse fur¡ ancl pracTical
lessons, yott'll gain the medicail nrath skilts you need fÕr anything frcm calculating
dosages to using scienJiliq fo¡:lnulas. Whatever meclical fietd yon're in, tfie hancfs-o¡l
actÍt¡Íti*s in thÌs cûE¡rse will lrelp yau pefforun day-to-ifay math tasks quickty äncl
easily.

Fit.5t, you'll brush ttp your basic nrath slrills" Yon'tl lregili with * revie.lv af fractions,
decirnats. ancl percentages. an*f F¡en rlive into measilreffÈnl systerns ancl
conve rsions used in the rnedlcaf Tietrct.

hlexl, yott'll clo dosage [alcillätiûns fcr cral, ¡rarenteml" anil inlrauen*us mecllcäiiû1ls.
You'lÌ expfore t]'¡ree different metf¡oris yÕu can use for dt:sage calculations:
prapofiions, dilnensional analysirs, ancl tlre fcrmula nrethod.}"Êrl'n älss learn arr easy
fonnt¡la thatr yo* Ëan äpply to many do*age calculetions.
Finalll'" yott'lf gel an intno'duclioru to hasic stalistics and probabilìty. yau,ll find out lr r,i

To inter¡:re1lile laTesl tlredical findings for y*ur ¡ratienls, afid jûilrfiäl a$icles r.¡vill no
longer be a myster¡¡l

l'Vhelher ynu're new to lhe field of ¡neú¡cine rr want to e¡rfrance l,oilr ckills_ this is t*e
rlûurs€ for y*u. Blr thÈ time ycu fínish lhese lessÐns, you'll have a soticj graun$ing in
basic rnedical math, and you'll be reädy to tackle any caficulation ccnfideriüy-

Syllabus
A nei¡¡ se ssictr of each toltrsË starts rulonifrly. [f erlrolling in a series of tr¡,'o Ðr msre
cturs€s. please be sure to space the stafi cla e tor eaclr course at lenst t¡¡ro mor¡tlrs
aparI.

All courses tiln fcr six tteeks" with a tlvo-week Srãce p*ri+ri a{ ?.he rnd. Two fessons
are releasecT eacl-t u¡eek for Tfr're six-week $uration rf the cr{-lrse- Yon do not haue to
be prcsent t¡vhen lessons âre releasecl. You lr,'itlhave accegs [o alf tess*lls unlilille
[üursc ends. However, the Interactiv* üiscussion ãrea thã-'t acconr¡ranieç eacl'l lesson
w¡ll auto¡nat{cally close tvro v,'eeks af{er the lessË}n is released" ,{s suah,'rure stranEly
tecommenct lhat you conr¡:lele each üesson r¡¡ithin h'uo weelçs of its release,
The fÍnal €xäffi l,vill he re[eased on tF¡e ssnle üay as the last tesssn. tnce th* Íinal
exâffì has been released, yau trtlilt have twç t¡"eeks to complete alÍ of y+ur Ëüurse
vi¡ork. ir¡clilclilrE the finaT exarn.

tr4¡eeft ûrre

Lesson S1 - Basic Ívlatf¡ Hefresher
ï4r.edu*srlay

Ha* it bee¡r a vrhile since you multípiied fiactions? Conuefierl rlecimals to percenls?
[J*ed elt¡:onents or pünrËrÉ cf 1û? Tûdãy we'll rerriew these maÌl] lopics-ancl ryiore-
hecau,$e they're what medicalproTesslonals c*mm+nly neecl to use, Y+tr"ll get lots of
pmctice in this lesson, so if ynu'r* a lilfte rusty, don't,¡çrrry-yrtr'll he baclt up to
sp,eed in no timel



Lesso* û2 - Meast¡ruritênt tystsnns a¡rel Csnversiuns
Fridey

Ðo yott'reffieffibe'r htlv tt Ëtfivert cenl¡mf;ters'lo inches ånd pff.lnd5 tc kilograms?
lÅ.e'll ccver llrr melric systen'l alûilËl lr¡ith fl'le L.f .s. cust*rnûry syËt€m of
ffieäsßremefiT. VtLI'll become Ð ftiast€r al nralting conr¡erslons v¡ithin and between lt"le

fwo sys{erus, and yr,:u'll [earn t'¡r:w rure$icnlpr*fessionafs Use these measuremeBts
every t3ay.

T4¡eel¿ trt¿lo

Lesson û3 - Ratios, Rafe*, and Froporticn,s
I'9erlrr*sday

"Amaxicillin 50t mg Pt b,i.tÍ.- $ihät *ûês this mertication srder rlteãn? En Lesssn B,

nte'll u¡rlocK some of ttre jargan and' aþbrevlaNions these çrderc r¡se. Ycu'Íl interpret
r*tiog, deternrine rates, and set up an$ solve prapo#isns-alf cf v,rllich rl,,iÏl help you
ã$ ),'ütJ deter¡nir¡e nre,dication d*s:ages ar¡cl tRalçe *tfier medical calci¡lationr-

Lessorl û4 - tin¡ensionalAnalysls and Farmulas
FridaSr

tan i¡or.r c*nvert tilers per l'lsur to nlillititers per n:inute? Do ycu knonr how tc
ralculate lr*dy surfacÊ äreñ to use in a pecllatrìc dosage calcutation? Yc¡u'll learn
the:se sk¡¡l$ ãn{l mcre !n Lesson 4. l¡,le'll üo1,ËÍ fl'¡e basics of climenslo*a! anaåysis and
tlren use it tt salve pr*blerns tl'l,al ¡p ffiûre crÍnplex. l#e'll 8l$ü fücu$ cn seueral key
f*:nnlrlas that meclical pr+fessianals use.. And 1'ss'¡¡ learr¡ ¡liflerenl ways to srrlve åhe

sanre prob{e{T'}, sû yütl úõn cl-¡otse the methocl lhat's easiest and faslest tor you!

trt¡eek Tl¡rse

Lessc* 05 - üral Medications

'¿fud¡¡es,rlay

Whai are tlre three fûrms üf otal nreclications? ûo you lqno',À¡ hsr¡ tc calculate the
dose rrf an oral liquid medic.af.lon based rn brdy TVeight? And r¡¿]rat cioes "mEq"
¡near¡? ln Lesson 5, !v€'l[ app]y rrulrat yÐLn'v€ learned in prer,riotrs lessons as yoit
lïäst€r new sHiils. Yct¡'ll calculaTe Süs€s of qral ¡nedications in sslicl ancl Niquid form.
You'll also leam l* dose oraf medications based +n Ðody lrv,eiglrt ãilcf hûcly surface
ãrea.

l-essrln û6 - Solutiolrs and Diltrtïe¡ls
F¡irir-åy

can 1161¡ inierpret tlre percent slrength of a solution and use it in a dcsage
ca[cr¡Nation? Do yüu know hcttr 1o prepare rlilulions from stoclr sslutions? ln Lessçn ü,
you'tl Nectn amut Bütlttisn sirengtl'ls as ratirss and perc*ntaües, and y+rt'll praciice the
rãlculat¡rils fiecessäry lÐ f]ilepare sofrrti*ns.

I,t'te¡kFour

Lesscn S7 - Farenteral û¡Ìedic,atÍoils

lHedc*sd*y

Do yott tr<nÕw hot¡,r to rec¿rnstitute a pou,dered nedicatien? Can you cõlctrlãle
dcsages fcr meclications that )rûH have to inject? ån Lesson I. yru'll learn tù fcrmulate
doses of parenteralrnedicalitlrs. You'll rlo calculatïs¡ls T,ùr liquid parenteral
nredlcations measured in mittlliters ancl i¡.1 ulrits.



Lesstn 0ü - lntrar¿elrcrus Fluicls
l:ridsy

[-lave y*u Êvel talËulalÊd lhe fit\qr rfilË Tor ar¡ intravensus infusipn? \¡VhaT's an entË]-ãl
infusion? In Lesson 8, you'll learn tl'¡e basics ol intrave¡'lolts änd er¡terul s*tr¡tisr:s atrd
inFusi*l'ts. You'[û learn Io talculnte the Îl*r,¡u rates tsr hnttl lçinrls of inlusions. yüu,ll älsÕ
fiEure cut lrow lang il r,vil{ take a solr¡tion to infuse,

T.t¡seÈ "ñir¡e

Lesssn û9 - lntrauellous Ðrug Ëatcr¡latioils
Vil*rfitexday

whal dû $vF and [vFts mean? ¡l-lov; do you r*lcutate an IV f¡ü$, räte based o¡r a
patient's hody v,teight ür hsdy sutrface area? tn Lesson g. you,lt tearn ]'¡ow rnedica]
pr+fessicnals glrre medications ir¡lmve*o*sly. and you'll practice calct¡Iating T¡:w
r*tes in different circu¡lslances.

Lessrn 1û - Ferliatrie antlGert*tric ücsirlg
FrirjeSr

Sltottld you raund dosing calculatnons Ltp ür cl*'rull for ¡:ediaTric païlenls? tÅJtlät arÊ the
hest dosing practices for chíldren and older ¿clt¡lts? l¡r Lessor¡ 1û, you'll learn ab*Lrå
spef,ial cl*sing rÕrìcerns for y*ur ïrûunger and slrfe¡- patients. y+u,H calculate doses
for pediatric and geriatrlc palien{* usinE body u,'eight and h,cdy surface area. We'¡f
al,s* cover adclitionat age-speciTåc issues, like daily flr"¡id rîaintenñrlce aruc! do*ing of
¡:atients nrith reduced lridney ft¡nc{isn.

I-t¡keI¿ Sirc

Less$n trI - Ssscri¡rtive Stâtistics
144*drresdxlr

Í-'lcl,v tf* yolÌ n]Ëasr.Jr,e lt¡hat's typicäl rr averäEe in a data set? And ruhal's a stafidard
deviaåi*n? tn !_essor¡ 1'1, yol-r,ll fearru lrasicsTalisticsthal¡roucan äpplï in tlre nredical
fietd. Yau'tl seÉ h6tq¡trr use statistics to sr¡nlrnari¿e a data set. ysu'ltafsc understand
ho",v people L¡se data an$ statistics to make clecisians, inrprorre çuality, arad develop
b*st practices ín medicine.

Lessun '!2 - Frobability, llata ËslleËtio¡1, **r* hiledicalslesearch
ftidey

Hsu¡ clo you cotrlect good data? vr/hat's a p-vãllle, and rrrlrat cloes p ": û.s5 ttean? ln
t-essün 12, you'll vrtork with examples frcnr the medÍcal lield as you calcutaTe and
interpret probabililies. You'll alsn learn Rllûu't ways ta [0ilË[l clata- When yru'ue
finished thlg lÊssün. iUll he easier frr y6ll Tr undÊrstând aftrl ertaluæte rêseärüfl
rc$ult,s.



lilstr$ctor Ðlagrapfiy
õen Seliers has more ttra* 17 yÊars *f experience in teacillng aå alN levels fr*m
elennentary cl'ãssÊs TCI college malhÉnìätlcs and stälisticg courses. Fle has laught
college sludents, ut'orkinE professionals" adult leãrflers, high scho*l stL!{tents, and]
hsmesclrcolerc, bot]r onNÍne and in Ìhe iraditionalclessrooftr. l-üe has undergraduate
and Srådi.lãte degrees in ?he matilÕli1frt¡cãlsctences a¡ld has been a ìfietfìf,ftiät¡çäl
ancl stati:sticalcot'lsultani i¡'t industry and in education. He has taught a r¡¡ilJe uariety
of students in the mer:ÍicatTietd,, including laþ techniclñns, rlurse$, pfiarmacists. and
aspiring pFrysicians.

Reqairemeilts
' lr¡tenre{ aËcess
. Email
. Õne of the TolfCIwing browsers:

c I'¡fczitta: Flrefsx
o P,¡ticrosçtT lnternet Explo¡ef {$"CI or ahove}
o Ëoûülê CFrrome

o Safari
. ÅdÕfre PtF plug-in {a free downfoad obtaíned at Ådobe.conr .}
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Academic Affairs Office
COMMUNITY SERVICE OFFEzuNG

oLMD.l8l9.001

Health Care Entrepreneurship Bundle - Online

Cyndie Koopsen, RN, BSN, MBA, HNB-BC, HWNC-BC
Caroline Young, MPH

23 NUMBEROF MEETINGS:

$118

NUMBER:

TITLE:

INSTRUCTOR:

HOURS:

ENROLLMENT FEE:

ENROLLMENT EXPECTED:

DESCRIPTION OF OFFERING

MATERIALS/SUPPLIES FEE:
Text / CDs / DVDs / Handouts
Materials provided for review:

6 weeks

Included

ffiN
l0-25

Target audience: Healthcare Professionals
Recommended advisories/pre-requisites/instructor approval:

Course description: Have you dreamed of creating your own business in
health and wellness? Becoming an entrepreneur in this growing field
can provide you with independence, flexibility, personal fulfillment,
control over your own life, and incredible financial rewards. In this
innovative program, you'll leam how to make your dreams of building
a health-related business a reality. This program will guide you
through the steps to building your own business. You'll explore the
different options for creating your business and leam how to develop
a successful business plan that reflects your vision and allows you to
compete in your target market. You'll gain information about financing
your business, and see how to create an effective marketing strategy
to help ensure your success. You'll also examine the secrets of
successful entrepreneurs. Throughout the program, you'll get access
to sample documents and worksheets. By the end, you'll have
virtually everything you need to embark on creating your own health
and wellness business. The Starting Your Own Business in Health
and Healing certificate program provides health care professionals
and interested individuals in a wide range of careers with the
knowledge and skills to effectively meet the needs of a culturally
diverse patient and client population. Today, opportunities exist in the
fields of nursing, social work, massage therapy, teaching, hospice
care, administration, and research. Opportunities also exist within
govemment programs and agencies; public and private institutions
that provide health, education, and social services; research centers;
special interest groups; colleges and universities; and corporate
human resources divisions.

This certificate is relevant for registered nurses, nurse practitioners,
lícensed vocational nurses, practical nurses, nursing assistants,
social workers, occupational therapists, recreation therapists,
physical therapists, respiratory therapists, administrators,
psychologists, marriage and family therapists, dieticians, educators,
personal care assistants, volunteerso physicians, physician's
assistants, chiropractors, clergy, physical fitness professionals, and

Community Services Otfering Outline 12-11-09



interested individuals. Note: All healthcare providers are responsible
for checking the "Accreditation" list to determine if this course awards
contact hours for their profession.

INSTRUCTOR BIOGRAPHY: Cyndie Koopsen, RN, BSN, MBA, HNB-BC, RN-BC, HWNC-BC is a nurse

who has cared for patients in acute care settings, community clinics, and the home. Her professional nursing career

has involved nursing executive leadership and administration, staff development and education, community
education and wellness, and holistic care. She has designed, developed, and presented numerous educational
programs for audiences covering integrative health, promotion and wellness, and chronic disease management and

prevention. She is the co-author of Spirituality, Health, and Healíng and Integrative Health: A Holistic Approach

for H e alt h P r ofes s i onals.

Caroline Young, MPH, has an extensive public health background that includes experience in research, workshop
presentations in various areas of health care, and online and onsite teaching. She has expertise in holistic community
health and wellness program design, development, marketing, implementation, and evaluation. She has also
designed, developed, and presented integrative health programs for culturally diverse populations, senior
populations, and faith communities. She is the co-author of Spirituality, Health, and Healing and Integrative Health:
A Holistic Approach for Health Professionals.

These authors/presenters are the Co-CEOs of ALLEGRA Learning Solutions, LLC. They have no affiliation or
financial involvement that conflicts with the material or information presented in this activity. No comrnercial
support has been received for this activity. All applicable local, regional, state, and/or national laws and regulations
have been followed in the development and delivery of this activity.

SPECIAL NEEDS:
Facilities:

Audio/Video

Other:

Need software installed

ITS notified:
Date Signature

ONLINE CLASS:
How offered? Independent study _

Online insfructor
Synchronous Only _
Synchronous and Asynchronous X
Number of requjred sessions 23 hrs._

Hybrid
Number of required sessions online vs. face-to-face

Portal used, web address listed:
Enrollment: Start dates Open N

Community Services Offering Outline 12-11-09



Gourçe üetails
Êertificate in Stärt¡ng Yöur tr¡rcr Eusiness in þlealth and F*eafing

{1'1 c*ntacl hÕnrs} }-lave y*u dreãr":led of creatinç yûur '}!iJn business in hea}Th ar¡d

weliness? Ëec*ming an entrepreilecir in this grnnrlng fi*lct can,prcvùcle ycu ',,r,'ith

independeruce. flexihi$ily. persona$ f'$$f.illrïeñl" ç:nnlr*l o\d€r 1iailr cråJn lif*. and

lncredible finan*$aï reçr¡ards. lr¡ lt-ris inn*:r¡a{ive prcürãftl. !'nu'll tearn I'lcw In *rake
your *r*ams cl h*i*$dinü e hÈältn-relaled business a reali{y.

This program will guide yau throuEh lhe steps tc bu{$dirug ytl*r tw$t ht¡siruess. Yoli'll

exptnre th* dìfïerent aplions fnr creating yc$r bilsinrss and leanr h*rq t* rT*velop a

successlul bLrsiness plan lhaT reflecls ycrur vi*v*n anrl nHr:t't¡s you to cotnp,*te ir: .çççt
target markeT. Y**.r'[[ gain lnf*rmalion *hoi¡t financinç ynur business, and see lrr:r'¡ t+

crsate an effer{$r¡e markel$ng strateEy lCI help ën$ure }'ûLir $ut{*ss.
Ycu'll afso examine {fi* secrels çf strcc*s*fuI entreËr*nËurs. Thr*ughnut the
prûüt-ä¡'rl. yeu'l[ gel ärcÊåË t,: sample d*cuments änd $rûrk$heats. Ëy the end" you'll

t"¡ave vistually everyrliling you need to emfiarlc on creaï$ng your ß\v{l hea{lh and

v¡e$lness business.
Frogram Een*fits:

The Starting Ycl.:r q.,-rr,vl'r ã¡:sir¡ess in [leatth and l-iealing csrlifir:ale pr'?ürän'ì nfiem a

multidisciplina .or 
.*dur*tional experirnce. Y"uur cefilficate in StarT*vrg v,*ur ülun

äus,iness in ilealth and Hea*inE'v'/itid¡$tiftüL$ish yoLr as a lç*lsttr$edgeabìe, skilled. and

connmilted professional. This pr*granr vnill. i
r eruh&nc* yrur pr-ûfessir{l*[ marketahility;

" huild y*ur skilfs arid cnm¡refencins;

" ful{ill csiltinl.$Fng edueatiç:n r*Qilir€r-nents für rnñr}y prefËss¡ür"ìäls

, tureer tpporiunities:

The Slafiing YCIur *m,n õusiness in Health and l-tealinç cefiificaie prtgram çtrcuides
l¡e alth carc profesåiÐ*als and interestect individua[s $n a wide range cf careers utith

Ihe kno'rr4edge and skllls ts effeclivel'f rneeT tl'¡e rue*ds Ðl ä ËultL{räll}¡ diverse patient

ar'¡d clienl pnpulaÈicn. T*dav" oppnß*nities exist in the l$eÈcts cf nursing, scciel ',,v,r,rlt.

rnõssagË tlTeråFV, t*aching. h*spii:e care, administration, arcl resenrch.
iSppnüunities also exist ru¡ithin gÐvËrnffi*nt prngrarrs an* agencies. public and

privãt€ insliir-rtis¡-ts Ëå-rat pr-ovide health" eciucation. an¡l sncial serv,¡ces: research

centers; speclal interest grÐLùps; colfeges and universiT$es. ancl cclp*rate liunran
rcsùLrrces divisi*ns.



Participants:

This certifica{e is re}evant lor reçislered nrlrses. nurse practitioners" licensed
vocaTíonatnursËs, BractlcalnL'rËes, nilrsiilg asslsla¡l'ts, sqcial wçr$qers, *ccupaTionaË

thera¡rists. r*cr-eati*n Ih*rapis{s, pfrysicaltherapists. respirat*ry therapists,
adminis{ralçrs. pstrtchnfngis:ts. marriage and family therapists- dieticüalÌs, educators.
personal ca¡:e assislants, v*lunteers. ptrys¡cians. pfrysir{an's assislar¡ts"

chlrcpractors, clergy, physícalli{viess professiorrals, *r¡$ interested $¡ldividuels"

idofe; At[ heal{hcare prcviders ãre rÊspo$lsihle for checkiruE lile "AccrediTation" list tc
detennine if this cours€ âwards Ëontâüt l'¡çurs for their Brafession.

turriculum:

The Starting Yaur üwn Busir*ess ín $.lealth and {-{ealing cer{ificate prosrãrn congüsts

uf a tctal sf 6 courses:

" Stnrtilr$ Yaur ûwn Business in Hollstic and lntegrative l-tealth:
Preparñng fsn the Chmnge

. Ch**sing the Business Structure fnr yourl-tealth and Wellness
Business

" tre*flng a Fusiness Plan for Y*un [-{ealth nnd Wel[ness Busi]rÈss
. Finanrcürftg Vûilr 8us*ness in Healltån and Wellness
. lllarketinE Your l-{esfth amd Wellness Eilslness

' $ecrets *f Successful Healthcare EntnepJ'eileurs,



tartificate in Leg*lsnd Fthical lssues in il*ealthc*re

i1? contact finì-irs.} F-l*altfrcare professlonals face ethúcaland legaldilennrnns everyr

day nT tlleir prcfessicnal lives. !fl This ce¡-tificate, ycr.r'ùl explore the legaå and elirical
risks ti'räi result from läctrr$ ìn the TrËd¡cal industry, irualudirrg ever-shrinkínç
rüsÐL¡rËes, slrorler lengths cf stay, $-righ-acutty paTie{"rls, lhe ar¡ailahilitr* oi rrore
cnntplex infor¡¡atian, *¡versË p*tient pop*{atians" ãnS thË r-rse ol t*chnolagy.
Tlle Ðürl¡fitãtf pr*i.¿ì{i*s är-} ü\rr3ruì*'# ot the lesal and elhical ts$LtÊs tl1ät ãrr crrÌlmon
in lhe r,¡crld of me¡iical care. includìng IT-r* ¡rlo${ {!"rrr"*rnt iss*es ãris¡{-lü from sci*stll$c
*r¡d teet-¡nological advalrres. You'l$ exar'¡'ljn* the t*gal implicati*vrs cl The Health
{nsurance F,}rtãhil¡ty afld Açesuntahitity Ac{ {HltrÅ,Ài, *nd cçnsider {he, issues tflst
arise lrom *n-lhe-jnb situatinns sìich as nredication erfüfs. organ d*natinn, and
''$'srkplacÉ vì*lence. Y¡:r-¡'ll æisç exçrl*re how the rise of socia$ mrdia ha* lr:paclecl :lh*

hs*ltl'rcäte in{:$stry.

ßy fhe end cf the prcgranr, yúil'll hä\,e â sc{id grasp ol rfr.ir.tä$ ic'pics in the l'le*lll-lcarc
inßuslr5r lhi*t are iffiptrlänt to arr¡-one rrÐrkin$ in ffïe !ïe$¡Ëaf lieì*.
Frogram ËenEfits:

The Leça$ and Etl'¡iEal lssiles in l-*ealthcare certificate prrgra$rn nffers a

ntulf,idisciplirtæry edur:alinnal experieruce. Ynur certificate in Le,gal and Ëinicâl l"ss*es

in f-lea$thcarr ¡,',,'illdist{fiünSsh yo* äs ä kftfi!¡,,'edgeahle. skiËled, and committect
professior:el- This prcgram will.

ü Ër'lf¡ünre your prsfËssiona[ markctahility;
. buiìrl yrå.¡r $kills snd cürTr$)Ê{encies,
. ful{l[{ continutng education requirev*ents fc,r many prüf*gsionälg

Career 0ppüftuËitiss;

Ïhe Legalancl Etl'ticæl:lssiles in l-fe*lthcare aeñir'irãte prsglra$lr pl'cvides l¡ealT*-r care
prcfessiCInals and interrsted individr"rafs in a lvide rang* çl ca¡eers uritll {hË

P"nowå*dçte a¡¡d s$sills to elfectiuety ¡neet tlre needs rf a cLrlturally diuerse p*lienl and
cltenl poputal$cn. Ttdäy, oppnrtunilies exìst in tlre fiel$s of nursing, social'-tcr[l.

'11ässãSe 
theiäpy, teachìlE, h*sprce care, administration. aild research

t]ppafiunities irlsc exist '+¡ithin gÐ"*errume*t prGçlrärns and açencies. !:t¡blic ancl

private insiiirttions Ihat $]rsvide healtlr, education. ar¡d ssclaI seru$c*s; researcf'l

cen[ers; $periåf interesl Srüups; colleges ãnd ilftivessit$es, äfld ccry*rate l'¡unran

'esüL¡r'cÈ$ 
divlsios"ts.



Participants:

This certificate [s refevanl for r*Eistered *urses, nurse practitfùners. licevls*d
r¡ccaïionaf nurses, practÍcal nrirses, nursing assistanls. sütlðf wûrl(er$. *cct*pat$onal

th*rapists, rec ¡,eaï*cn thera pisTs, ph ysica t the rapists. res p irat*ry tilera p is{s,

adr¡rinistrators. psychnlcgisTs, rnarriagÊ ñnd family therapists. dielicìans, educators,
personalcare assistanls, vofunleers. plrysäciarts- plrysician's assistants.

chiropractors, clerEy, pfry,siralfitness pr*fessrcnals, xncl interested !¡rdividuals"

f{cfe: AIt healthcare prrviders ðrÊ resp*nsible for chec}eing tfie "Attreditatior¡" $ist t¡l

dr=tennine if this csursË mwñrds ûür*tðçt hours for Ti^reir profession-

Surriculurn:

The Legal and Ëtl"rical ls,sues ir¡ f-{ealthcare certiticate prûSrarn cons*sts of a total *f S

ÇturË€5"
. Le$al lssn"¡es in l-{ealthcare

' Ëtß'¡*cal Fnur¡daticns in Hea[thcane
* tonternpürärv Ethlcal Dílemnilas in Heafthcare
. HIFAA and Fatient Frivacy
. h,{edicatrcn Errcrs
* Sociaâ fuledia and l-*eallhcare
. Sr$an and Tissue üonation and Recovery
. Workpface \liclence in þ{ealihcare



.AccrediÊation

ALI-EGRÅ, Leaming Salutisns, [-l-t is acqredited as a providçr ûf Ës$ì{[nuing nursing
education by the American f'Illrses tre*eillii#l¡nE tentefs Ccrnrnission c¡n

Accreditætion.

ALLËGRA Learning :S¡futicns, LLt was awärded Accredilatisn vr¡-ith û*stinctiçn" tile
highes[ reccgnitian awarded hy the,{merican Nurses tredentia{ing Ceruter.s

Acuedilation Progmnr.

ALLEGR.A Leaming Sofutiorrs tcurses are acceptahle fçr CE cuntact hoilrs in all
sLates.

Frov$den apptcved þy tl¡e Cñf¡forniä B*ard of Registered Nurs{rtg. Frcvider #*FF
14SS3. f*r {he stated nurnber çf c*ntact fiours.

ALN-ËGRA Learring Scfutions csilrses are apprðved for conlrnuing educal*c* credil
Tor diabetes eclucalors. All ANCC accredited çüursËs are accepted Tcr continuing
educatiç¡r credit Þy the Nationa? Cefiificati*rl Ecard fi:r Diabetes Educat*rs {Þ'lCEüEj
F,lo lndn,¡idt¡al in a positlon tCI contrql çü¡rtë¡lt for tlris activlty lras any csnfliats oF

ínlerest or releuant f$narrcial relationships tç dealare.
There $s no commercial sup¡rorl being reffiived Ssr this activity.

S¡"¡¡fe ür¡ffdfes are nof eJigr$Je fcr parffaÍ drc¡rs or refunds" Tîð¡¡sfËr.q fe ofirer open
$Ê5sJüils sf f,¡¡e sñ#¡Ë co{/r$Ë are avn¡faþ/Ë" trleÊse iefer fs ycur so#oof fur adcfii.,,ona.l

defñii$ reEarcifng elrops, $rallsfers, and refunds ü¡ì Sc.ii¡e Ð¿,¡nrt/es.



tbj*ctive
gÉvtiïicäte in $taËing Your Çwn BuEiness in Health nnd He*ling

ç11 ccntact 1",ûursl Have you drean¡ed CIf c.realing yûur G!\in busir¡ess lrr healTh and

iuo,e$$ness? ln Ihis innsvative prûËräm, yorr'[*leain il+r'¡ tc nralce \¡ouy dreams of
buítding a health-rei*t*d busin*Es ä râalitï. Ycu'llexplcre lhe cii:Í*rrnl *pf,l*ns lrr
rreating ¡'"our buslr*ess, learru I'lolç tr: d€velüp æ succes*fu$ busir¡ess pl*n" gain

informatisn abnul Tiflänr:in# yuur business- ñnd sÊ€ l'ì*",r,,1r creätÊ an eli*rfive
niarlteting strategy. Ëy the end. ycu'll hal,,e virlually every:tfiilrg lü,r"r ileed ls e¡'¡'lharlr

cn crenting yflur üiivru h*a*th and wellness bus{*ess.

*ertificate in Legaland Ett¡ical lssues in Healtilrsre
i1? ccntact iltlrrsl f-1eü$tncare proï*ssiorrals today are acutely äwärË of åhe need to

understan$ the $ega$and eth$cal*nvircnmenï ¡n wl'riah they practice. ßn tlxis

¡:efiiticaTe. y*u'll exp$*re lhe leçal anS ethical risiss relaled {* HIPPA, rLrles. nredirali*n
srrtrs, sr>c¡al r1]edjä an'f heaïthc*r*, rrsari dcnaÌiüß, and wurkplace vinlenr* $y the

end cf the progrant, you'll l'sa\'re a sulid grasp of cr¡.rcial lnpic* ilr The frealïhcare
induslr¡r åfrat are ¡fil$rr1ãnl to anynne l,,crleing in a medica$-relatesi Tield"

Accreditatio*:

ALLEGRA Lenrning SslL¡tio*rs, LLt is aacre*ite xs a ¡lrrvrcler nl c*nir¡"luing nursing

e*ucatiun by T"he Å.mcrican NLrr$es tred*ntialir¡$ fenler's Cqnrniissi*il un

Accr*ditatic¡r.

ALI-EGRA Le*ming Srlu?i*vrs, l-l-C rvas ar,r,arded Accred*taì$*n w*ill-Ì Dis{i*ctisn. the
highest recüSn¡Tiün ar"tarded h1t tfte Anlerican frlurses tredentia¡irtg tent*fs
Accrect rlatiorr Proçranr.

ALLEGË.A Learning Sulutic$ls tÕilrsÊs are acceptable for CE csntact l"lor.¡rs in ail
states

Frov$de¡- apprul,,ed hy the üalift:rnt* ä*ard ef Reg$stered Nursüng, Fr-svider#CËF
14fi93. t*r the sta.ted nunrber of contact h*urs.

ALLEGR,{ Leñrilin,I Sslutions äÐ$lrses ärË äpprûu*rl fÐr cßnlinuing educaT$cn rÍedil
tor diabel*s ed*calcr*. All Af{Cü accreditecÍ cÐrirues *re accepted f*r c*ntirr,"risrg¡

edi¡calinn ç¡'Ë it þ1'll'le Natronal C.e**Tåcali*ñ ütãrui for üiabete s EdLltaloss {NC.BtlEj
No $ndividr¡al in * posilÍcn tn rantrol asntent for thrs actil,lty has any c,pnllìcts nf
inTerest Ðr re$erranl T*nancial relaticnships lr declare.
There ss n* ,;smnrerc$a$ supperT being reeeiued for this êçåivily.
.S{.tife S¿J¡i#d€s are ¡¡of el,'gr$ie fo,t".natfial drops or refi¡¡rds lrn¡ls'qe.fs ¡rl ü#}er ûËerl

.sessio¡ls #i file sõ¡i'¡e #Ð,r.¡¡rsË arc ay'a¡la,ble Ë/e*rse rËler Ís ycur sc,trocl i*¡' add¡#onal
defaiïs rcEatdilg dri:,ts" L.årrsiÊrs, anrÍ rcíu¡ids c¡l S¿iile üirndJ*s.



Requirements
T*e tertificate in Stañing Yü¡rr üïyn BusineEs in Health and Healing consists cf
a total of six Ness*ns. YCIu must complele all lnssnns lo neceive yo*r certlficate.

To complete eaçh lesson, clictc on tl*e lesson tilTe lhat yor.r wou$d like to comptele.
When ytil are reacty l* takÊ the finalf6r eaË$l lessün, proceed to the Finals seclion

and *elect lhe finaf yeu n'ish tc talqe.

You rnusl pãss the finäf Ëxam in a{ü less*ns w$tfr a scrre *Í 8üÌrs or trighet Ali.lD

complete the Eval*atiûn FÕrHr irT order Io receive yaur CeråiîiËätË Õf tompletion.
Finals are Eraded as Fass ar Nç Fass. Receip{ of yourr ce¡tifisate indiËates

successful completion of tlre cü{.ir$e and lhal you f'lave passed atl final ex,ñnìË wtth a

$Ëûre üf 8fi",,å ûr Sreãter. Y*u nray retalse îv*al exams äs ffiany limes 6s t]{:t*ssâry
wälhin the six weeh dunatisn of the ¡:r*gr*m at nc addüticnal charge.
The te¡tificnte in Legat and Ethic*l lssr¡ss in Healthcars cçnsists ol a t*Ta$ *f
eiEht lessons" YoL* mnst colnplete all lessons tq receive your certificale"

ïo conrplete each lesson, c{iclç on tl're lesson tÍ{$e {hat yourw*uüd ìike to col"nplete.
liJhen ytu are ready l* talte tfie final fçr eacil {*ssûÍr. ¡rroceed to the Finals sÊr{¡rn
and select ï.he f,nat y*u ur'islr ts lalce.

You must pass the final exam Ín a$l Nesscns u*r$tN-r a sc*re of 8ü?.;¡ or iligher rtl',lÐ
complefe the Evalualion Ëonm ir¡ qrder to receíve I'our tertÈficaTe of torn¡tletion.
Finats are çracled as Fass cr Ncr Fa$s. Receipl of your ce*ifieate indicates
successfi-¡l completion of the cÐilr$e and Iha:È you frave passed atl final exãm$ witlr a
score of 8ü6,6 or greater. Ycu may retalce f*nal exams as many lrrres ñs necessÊry{

wËthin the six week duration of tl'le ptûgråm at rr* arddiiionai charge.



tnstrustor tlo
Cyndi* H*opsen, RN, BSlt¡, MBA, l.lNEl.BC, R|{-BC, ${V[Nt-gC i$ ä nq.Jrse wlr* has

care¡i lor paï$enrl* sn acute care setttinçs, c*rl'!n'*t.rnity clinic*, a*rd lhe harre. Her
profession*i nursing üareer has involved nursing execL¡tive leadership and

ndministratiCIn. staff cl*r¡elspmrent and educaTÈ*n, cenrmuniTy educal$*n and tttellr¡ess.

and l'rclistic care, She has designed" d*rr€l{lped. and ¡:nesented nuffierr}iJs

educatiCInal prr:grams f*r audienceË c*Vâ{yfig nntegra[ive l'realTtr, pror,r*tìon anci

weilness. anrl cf'¡l+*"ric d¡seäse mãnätÊ'l1ëill agrd prevention. S$-re is lile c*-autNror of
Splni*tnJif¡i HÊ.111'.¡, ôüd,q*ai,',,"lgf an$ lnfegmfi'/e ,tl€åi{lr- Ét ,LJûJ,¡$#ç,4p$,t'**c,'t for
ffe*iJ* Frçiesst*nai's

tar{}line Young, yrdFþ|. has an exlens$ve puhtlc healtl"¡ haclrgrnund lhat i*rc{L¡des

experienm in research, r,n'crftshop pr*$entätirns ìn varior*$ &{ea$ çl h*al{h cãr€" êñd

anline and onsitr ?eaching" She lra* exp*r{ü*e in h,rlislic c*niniwni{y hea$th and

we$lness prsgf,äm design. developmenl" marlç*ting, ìmplementaticn, ¿nc1eu¡aÌuatran.

Ëhe $ras a$s* ctesigned, dÊ\¡Ê¡sped, and presenterl integralive lrealth progranrs inr
cufturalty di\,'ers* p*puüatl*ns, senior p*p*rTat*ons, and faitfr cçmmuvrit$es. She is Iile
c.rr-awthçr *T Spirílu*liTy, å-lea$Îtr, a*rd f"iealjng *nd lnlegnative þlen|ti'r: A Hclistic
,4ppr,o acü-r fs r Heattt'r Frcfessionals.

These autil*rs'tpresenters ar* Iire **-CËSs *f ALLEGRA L*arning SciLrtions" LLü.
They l'tarte *o affriiiaticn CIr Tînancræl invCIlvemenl thal ronflicts r¡¡ith lhe rnater¡al or
informratlcn presente'3 in T$ris actility. årl* comsrercialsup¡:orl has been recr:ived fcr
this actit¡ìtv. Åll alrplicatrle tnca$, regional, slate. andjsr national larvs aild reEulntions

have hee n fo{lnivecl in the devel*parrnt, *nfi #rliver¡r nltliis ac.tiuit¡t.
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Tony Swaim

24 NUMBER OF MEETINGS: 6 weeks

$105 MATERIALS/SUPPLIES FEE: Incl. in fee
Text / CDs / DVDs / Handouts
Materials provided for review: Y N

l0 -25

Target audience: Those wanting to prepare to take the Project Management
Institute's (PMI) Project Management Professional (PMP) certification exam.
Recommended advisories/pre-requisites/instructor approval: N/A

Course description: Begin a well-paying career as a project manager by
preparing to take--and pass--the PMP@ ceftification exam. Leam how to prepare
for the Project Management Institute's (PMÐ@ prestigious Project Management
Professional (PMP)@ certification exam. Master the {irst seven chapters ofl
Guide to the Project Management Body of Knowledge (PMBOK@ Guide), 6th
edition--the essential resource for the PMP@ certifrcation exam. Find out about
the 10 Project Management Knowledge Areas, five Process Groups, and 47
project management processes. Raise your project management IQ by
discovering tips and techniques related to the questions you'll encounter on the
PMP@ exam. Use proven learning strategies to help absorb key terminology,
concepts, and formulas.

This course, the first part of a two-course series, will demystiff the PMBOK@
Guide, including relationships between inputs, tools and techniques, and
ouþuts. The course will also bring clarity to such topics as precedence
diagramming, estimating, and scope management.

Course Revised January 2018 - Project Management Institute (PMI) recently
updated the PMBOK Guide with changes to the Project Management
Professional (PMP) exam taking effect March 26,2018. This course has been
recently updated to align with the PMBOK Guide - Sixth Edition and the
current version of the PMP exam.

Tony Swaim has helped many clients, colleagues, and students reach their
professional and personal goals. He has been an online instructor since 1998 and
has taught at colleges and universities across the United States since 1981. His
focus areas are project management, Six Sigrna, and supply chain management.
Tony manages a successful consulting firm, and his industry experience includes
20 years of supply chain management. He earned a Doctorate in Business
Administration from Kennesaw State University and holds professional
certifications in six disciplines, including the Project Management Professional
(PMP)@ certiflrcation from the Project Managernent Institute (PMI)@ and
Certified Six Sigma Black Belt (CSSBB)@ from the American Society for
Quality (ASQ)@.
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Project Management Professional (PMP) Prep I

DURATION OF ACCESS 6 weeks

HOURS Z+

DESCRIPTION Begin a well-paying career as a project manager by preparing to take*and pass-the
PM P@ certification exam.

Course Details
Learn how to prepare for the Project Management lnstitute's (PMl)@ prestigious Project
Management Professional (PMP)@ certification exam. Master the first seven chapters oT A Guide to
the Project Management Body of Knowledge (PMBOK@ Guide),6th edition--the essential resource
for the PMP@ certification exam. Find out about the 10 Project Management Knowledge Areas, five
Process Groups, and 47 project management processes. Raise your project management lQ by
discovering tips and techniques related to the questions you'll encounter on the PMP@ exam. Use
proven learning strategies to help absorb key terminology, concepts, and formulas.

This course, the first part of a two-course series, will demystify the PMBOK@ Guide, including
relationships between inputs, tools and techniques, and outputs. The course will also bring clarity to
such topics as precedence diagramming, estimating, and scope management.
Course Revised January 2018
Project Management lnstitute (PMl) recently updated the PMBOK Guide with changes to the Project
Management Professional (PMP) exam taking effect March 26, 2018. This course has been recently
updated to align with the PMBOK Guide - Sixth Edition and the current version of the PMP exam.

1. Syllabus
A new session of each course starts monthly. lf enrolling in a series of two or more courses, please
be sure to space the start date for each course at least two months apaft.
All courses run for six weeks, with a two-week grace period at the end. Two lessons are released
each week for the six-week duration of the course. You do not have to be present when lessons are
released. You will have access to all lessons untilthe course ends. However, the interactive
discussion area that accompanies each lesson will automatically close two weeks after the lesson is
released. As such, we strongly recommend that you complete each lesson within two weeks of its
release.
The finalexam will be released on the same day as the last lesson. Once the final exam has been
released, you will have two weeks to complete allof your course work, including the finalexam.

Week One
Lesson 01 - PMI, the PMBOIF Guide, and PMP@ Certification
þYednesúø"t'

PMI, PMBOIP Gu¡de, and Project Management Professional (PMP)@ Certification
Lesson 02 - Projects and Project Management
Þi'ittny

Projects & Project Management

WeekTuo
Lesson 03 - Phases, Stakeholders, and Structures
Ll'ednesdaj,

Phases, Stakeholders, and Structures
Lesson 04 - PMBOIP Guide's Process Groups



F'rÍrkry

PMBOIP Guide's Process Groups

WeekThree
Lesson 05 - Process Interactions
lf/erltre,sday

Process Interactions

Lesson 06 - Develop Project Charter and Project Management Plan
F-riday

Develop Project Charter and Project Management Plan

Week Four
Lesson 07 - Plan Scope Management, Collect Requirements, and Define Scope
Wednesdøj,

Collect Requirements and Define Scope

Lesson 08 - Create WBS, Verify and Control Scope
F'ridtty

Create WBS, Validate and Control Scope

Week Fíue

Lesson 09 - PIan Schedule Management, Define and Sequence Activities
Wednercda3'

Define and Sequence Activities
Lesson 10 - Estimate Activity Resources and Durations
frrittnl'

Estimate Activity Resources and Durations

Week Síx

Lesson 11 - Develop and Control Schedule
þYetlwrsds"T

Develop and Control Schedule

Lesson 12 - Interpersonal Skills
Frîd*1'

Interpersonal Skills

lnstructor Biography
Tony Swaim has helped many clients, colleagues, and students reach their professional and
personal goals. He has been an onl¡ne instructor since 1998 and has taught at colleges and
universities across the United States since 1981 . His focus areas are project management, Six
Sigma, and supply chain management. Tony manages a successful consulting firm, and his industry
experience includes 20 years of supply chain management. He earned a Doctorate in Business
Administration from Kennesaw State University and holds professional certifications in six
disciplines, including the Project Management Professional (PMP)@ certification from the Project
Management lnstitute (PMl)@ and Certified Six Sigma Black Belt (CSSBB)@ from the American
Society for Quality (ASO)@.
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24 Contact hour

$ 105

NUMBER OF MEETINGS: 6 weeks

¿w
NUMBER:

TITLE:

INSTRUCTOR:

HOURS:

ENROLLMENT FEE:

ENROLLMENT EXPECTED:

DESCRIPTION OF OFFERING:

INSTRUCTOR BIOGRAPHY

MATEzuALS/SUPPLIES FEE:
Text / CDs / DVDs / Handouts
Materials provided for review:

Included in fee

YÑ

10 -25

Target audience: Those preparing to take the PMI exam.
Recommended advisories/pre-requisites/instructor approval: Completed Project
Management Professional (PMP) Prep I

Course description: Prepare to take--and pass--the Project Management
Institute's PMP@ certification exam. Master chapters seven through 13 of A
Guide to the Project Management Body of Knowledge, the most essential
resource for the PMP@ certification exam. Learn all about the l0 Project
Management Knowledge Areas, five Process Groups, and 47 project
management processes. Raise your ploject management IQ by discovering tips
and techniques related to the questions you'll encounter on the PMP@ exam. Use
proven learning techniques to help you absorb key terminology, concepts, and
formulas.

In this, the second part ofour two-part certification preparation series, your
instructor will continue to demystify the PMBOK@, Guide, including
relationships between inputs, tools and techniques, and outputs. You'll also gain
a strong understanding of such topics as eamed value management, risk
management, simulation, sensitivity analysis, and make-or-buy analysis. In
addition to learning about the PMBOK@, Guide, you'll gain insight into PMI@'s
code ofprofessional responsibility and discover powerful techniques you can
use to continue preparing for the PMP@ exam after this course is over.

Tony Swaim has helped many clients, colleagues, and students reach their
professional and personal goals. He has been an online instructor since 1998 and
has taught at colleges and universities across the United States since 1981. His
focus areas are project management, Six Sigma, and supply chain management.
Tony manages a successful consulting firm, and his industry experience includes
20 years of supply chain management. He earned a Doctorate in Business
Administration from Kennesaw State University and holds professional
certifications in six disciplines, including the Project Management Professional
(PMP)@ certification from the Project Management Institute (PMI)@ and
Certified Six Sigma Black Belt (CSSBB)@ íÌom the American Society for

Quality (ASQ)@.

Community Services Offering Outline 12-11-09



SPECIALNEEDS:
Facilities:

Audio/Video:

Other:

Need software installed:

ITS notified:

ONLINE CLASS:
How offered?

Portal used, web address listed:
Enrollment: Start dates

Date Signature

Independent study _
Online instructor

Synchronous Only _
Synchronous and Asynchronous _
Number of required sessions

Hybrid
Number of required sessions online vs. face-to-face
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Project Management Professional (PMP) Prep ll

DURATION OF ACCESS 6 weeks

HOURS z¿

Course Details
Prepare to take--and pass-the Project Management lnstitute's PMP@ certification exam. Master
chapters seven through 13 of A Guide to the Project Management Body of Knowledge, the most
essential resource for the PMP@ certification exam. Learn all about the 10 Project Management
Knowledge Areas, five Process Groups, and 47 project management processes. Raise your project
management lQ by discovering tips and techniques related to the questions you'll encounter on the
PMP@ exam. Use proven learning techniques to help you absorb key terminology, concepts, and
formulas.

ln this, the second part of our two-part certification preparation series, your instructor will continue to
demystify the PMBOK@, Guide, including relationships between inputs, tools and techniques, and
outputs. You'll also gain a strong understanding of such topics as earned value management, risk
management, simulation, sensitivity analysis, and make-or-buy analysis. ln addition to learning
about the PMBOK@, Guide, you'll gain insight into PMI@'s code of professional responsibility and
discover powerful techniques you can use to continue preparing for the PMP@ exam after this
course is over.

Course Revised February 2018
Project Management lnstitute (PMl) recently updated the PMBOK Guide with changes to the Project
Management Professional (PMP) exam taking effect March 26,2018. This course has been recently
updated to align with the PMBOK Guide - Sixth Ëdition and the current version of the PMP exam.

Syllabus
A new session of each course starts monthly. lf enrolling in a series of two or more courses, please
be sure to space the start date for each course at least two months apart.
All courses run for six weeks, with a two-week grace period at the end. Two lessons are released
each week for the six-week duration of the course. You do not have to be present when lessons are
released. You will have access to all lessons until the course ends. However, the interactive
discussion area that accompanies each lesson will automatically close two weeks after the lesson is
released. As such, we strongly recommend that you complete each lesson within two weeks of its
release.
The final exam will be released on the same day as the last lesson. Once the final exam has been
released, you will have two weeks to complete all of your course work, including the final exam.

Week One

Lesson 01 - Project Cost Management I
lletlwtsday
Project Cost Management I
Lesson 02 - Project Cost Management II
Fr'ída¡r



Project Cost Management II

WeekTtuo
Lesson 03 - Project Quality Management I
f,Valwtsdaj'

Project Quality Management I
Lesson 04 - Project Quality Management II
F'rkl*v
Project Quality Management II

WeekThree
Lesson 05 - Human Resources Management
lI¡edxesday

Human Resources Management

Lesson 06 - Communications Management
Friday
Communications Management

Week Four
Lesson 07 - Project Risk Management I
lVednesdøy

Project Risk Management I
Lesson 08 - Project Risk Management II
Friday

Project Risk Management II

Week Fiue
Lesson 09 - Procurement Management
Wednesdøy

Procurement Management
Lesson 10 - Project Stakeholder Management
Frìday

Project Stakeholder Management

Week Six
Lesson l1- Integration Management
Ll/ednt::sda3,

Integration Management

Lesson 12 - Ethics and Professional Conduct
F¡^Ítltn'

Ethics and Professional Conduct

lnstructor Biography
Tony Swaim has helped many clients, colleagues, and students reach theír professional and
personal goals. He has been an online instructor since 1998 and has taught at colleges and
universities across the United States since 1981. His focus areas are project management, Six
Sigma, and supply chain management. Tony manages a successful consulting firm, and his industry
experience includes 20 years of supply chain management. He earned a Doctorate in Business



Administration from Kennesaw State University and holds professional certifications in six
disciplines, including the Project Management Professional (PMP)@ certification from the Project
Management lnstitute (PMl)@ and Certified Six Sigma Black Belt (CSSBB)@ from the American
Society for Quality (ASO)@.


